
OFFICE 011 'U IE C:OV!:mJ0!1 
GOVEI1Nf!IE!n' OF C:UN·l 

AGANA, GUN·l 

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. _ 71 -8 

GOVEHNOR' S ADVISORY C01•1!'-JI'I'1'EE 
ON TilE MAHITENANCE OF 'rHE 
POHTAINEH CHANE 

.. 

WHEREAS, the Govel:'l1ID2nt of Guam, by and throuyjl its autonomous 

instrwnentality, the Comrrercial Port of Guam, has acquired tltle to and 

possession of a certain diesel Portainer crane from Pacific Far East Lines, 

Inc., said crane nov1 being located at the Commercial Port of Guam; and 

v!BEHEIIS, a part of such puPchase and· sale agreement is that the 

Goverrment of Guam shall assume. the, remaining portion of a certain service 

and ma:i.ntenance contract currently in force between Pacific Far East Lines, 

Inc. , and AI1'1ELCO, Inc. , which calls for service and rm.:i.ntenance of the crane;· .. 

and 

\•JHF.REAS, it is necessary and desirable that an Advisory Comn:i.ttee on 

the Maintenance of the. Portainer Crane be established in order to a.ssure 
. 

cont:i nutty of ser·vice and maintenance of such crane; 

NOVJ, THEREFORE, I, Carlos G. Camacho, Governor of Guam, by virtue of 

the authorlty vested in me by the Organic Act of Guam, do hereby order as 

follows: 

1. T11ere is hereby created a Governor's Advisory Cormn:i.ttee on 

the Maintenance of the Portainer Crane. 

2. The Corrm:i.ttee shall have the por·1er to lnspect the crane, 

J.nspect the. service and maintenance records oi' the crane, inventory spare 

crane parts, exercise periodic surveillance over actual servlce and maintenance 

of the crane, and possess and exercise all por'lers necessary and lncidental to 

the implementation of those pmiers specifically enwnerated herein. 

3. Tne ,Comlii.ttee 9hall be composed of the follordne;: 

a representatJ.ve selected by each ocean freir;ht carrier serving Gumn on a 

reguJ.aY'ly scheduled basis, the m'1n8.[';8r oi' the nrm charged with the service 

and maintenance of the crane, a11d the r.'tana)3er oi' the Conm=rc:l.al Port or Guam. 



.. 

lt. Tne Comnittee shall rnalce written reports of its inspections, 

recorwnendat:lons and other f:lnd:lnc;s pertaininr; to the service and maintenance 

of the crane to the Director of the Commercial Port and the Governvr of Guam 

for their further consideration and action. · 

5. 'This Order shall be effective tl!arch 19, 1971. 

6. 'This Order is issued and promulrr,ated at Aga.na, Guam, thj.s 31th · 

day of r'iarch, 1971. 

COUN'J.'ERSIGNED: 

/�(o��-__.) 

s-:- tiOYLAN . 
. 

Lieutenant C.ove or .of Guain 

} 


